Not everyone who graduates high school wants to go to college. But everyone, most certainly, wants a career. Why not pursue getting into an Apprenticeship Program, so you can earn while you learn and jumpstart your career. At Stand for Youth (SFY) we offer comprehensive electrical and telecommunications technician pre-apprenticeship programs. Our singular focus is to make sure YOU meet every entrance requirement, and that your application is successfully submitted and accepted into a nationally recognized Apprenticeship Program.

10 REASONS TO PREPARE AT SFY:

PRE-APPRENTICESHIP TRAINING

1) Foundation Courses
2) Academic Enrichment Courses
3) Career Services
4) Case Management
5) Evidence-Based Life Skills Training
6) Supportive Services
7) Trade Skills Training, Including OSHA 10 Construction Certification
8) Wrap-Around Services

POST-APPRENTICESHIP OPPORTUNITIES

1) Eliminating New-Hire Anxieties
2) Joining Stand for Youth’s Alumni Program

At SFY, we prepare you for successful entry into IEC’s Electrical or Telecommunications Technician Apprenticeship Programs so you can begin a rewarding career. Jumpstart your career now.

Apply to IEC’S Electrical or Telecommunications Technician Apprenticeship Training Programs With Confidence by Participating in Stand for Youth’s Full Service Pre-Apprenticeship Programs. Jumpstart Your Career.

Earn Good Money with APPRENTICESHIPS

The electrical contracting industry is constantly evolving with emerging solar, wind and other renewable energy technologies. IEC Chesapeake gives you the opportunity to pursue a career that is interesting and pays well. Their apprenticeship programs allow apprentices to put theory into practice and earn while they learn.

For more information, please call (855) 7AT-RISK or email: info@standforyouth.org
PRE-APPRENTICESHIP PROGRAM REQUIREMENTS

1) A Sincere Desire to Work in the Electrical Industry
2) In the Process of Completing or Have Completed a HS Diploma or GED
3) Birth Certificate or Passport
4) Driver’s License and Car
5) On-line Registration at an American Job Center (in the county/city in which you reside):
   https://www.dllr.state.md.us/county/
6) Work Permit and Social Security Card
7) Two (2) Letters of References From Current Teachers
8) Alcohol and Drug Free
9) Commitment to Excellent Program Attendance
10) $350.00 Non-Refundable Application Fee
11) Must Pass Entrance Pre-Assessments

PRE-APPRENTICESHIP PROGRAM BENEFITS

1) Direct Access to IEC Chesapeake, Inc.’s Nationally Recognized Apprenticeship Program and Strong Employer Network
2) Department of Labor (DoL) OSHA 10 Construction Certification
3) Trade Training by Industry Professionals and Seasoned, Highly Experienced Electrical Professionals, Career Navigators and Workforce Development Professionals
4) Individual Career Plans, Resume and Interview Clinics
5) Assistance Passing Apprenticeship Entrance Assessments (Math and Reading)
6) Assistance Preparing for IEC’s Individual and/or Committee Interviews
7) Submission of IEC Apprenticeship Application
8) Opportunity to Participate in Post-Apprenticeship Programs (Alumni Association)